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'I'be fan and engine have proved very satlsfaclory to tho ma.nagemout. 
'!'be air at the present time in this mine is good. The fan house is iof 
concrete, mal<ing it fireproof. There bas been added forty new pit cars, 
and new coal bins have been constructed. 

Tho Stonington Coal Company has also made improvements. 'l'he man
agement 1rnt in a. new Sirocco fan, about the same size as the Christian 
County Coal Company's, wilb a R idgway engine, which gives plenty of al r 
for the mine and bas proved satisfactory Lo the management; also installed 
one Tubular Brownell boiler, a new generator, about forty pit cars and a 
new Goodman motor. There have been some needed improvements below 
grou11d. 

'l'aldng il a ll In all wr reel, that, while the imvrovemenls 111 Christian 
County may· not have lleeu so marked as iu somo other <'Olin tics, they have 
been along a line much necucd anu will be parnianent. 
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KJ:."J.J',EY XO. 2. 

I m;tallatlon of 12 cbain minlcg machines completed. 
Work or installing 1 160 H. P. Tubular boiler and 100,000 cu. fl. capacity 

ventilating Ian with engln bPgun. 
Elghly wood mine ca1s 1,u1·chased. 
Shaker screens were replaced with set or gravity screens. 
Engine house remo<leled. 
An outside rock hoist and trestle built. 

ICE;LLt;Y NO. 3. 

i nstallation or .0 chain mining machines, begun In 1911, t:ompleted this 
year. 

.l<~i(ty wood mine cars purchased. 
Outside rock hoist ancl trestle put Ull. 
Inst.allation begltn of l 72 in. x 18 In. 'fubuhu· I.loller. 

Shaft bottom extended. 
Cage room rcllmbered. 
b'lreproof 1rnmp room buill. 

J,(l:.[.Ll :Y .\0. 4. 

Work begun on installation of 1 72 In. x 18 in. Tubular boilel". 
One 75 K. \V. generator with engine, and extension to boiler house. 
Gravity screens put in to replace shal<er screens formerly used. 
One hundred wood mine cars bought. 
Large amount. of haulage extension null improvement. 
Ono outside rock hoist and trestle built. 
Ono 60-gallon double chemical fi re engine purchased. 

\'t:Rllll, tO:-.. 

Completed installation of 17 chain mining machines. 
Put down a 9 in. x H in. concrete escapement and air shaft. 
Installed two self-dumping Olsen cages. 
Changed screens from shaker to gravity type. 
Built outside rock hoist and trestle. 
Bullt concrete powder bouse. 
Purchased one GO-gallon double chemical fire engine. 
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The Bunsen Coal Co., of Westville, JI!., a subsidiary of the United Slales 
Steel Corporation, broke ground on Oct. 5, 1911, for the construction ot 
a concrete llned snaft combining an escapeway !or the men and an upcast 
air way for vontila.ting purposes. Tile Vermilion m ine bas a daily output 
or 2,750 tons. The development at lhc present lime compr!sel:l about 500 
acres of the Grape Creelt coal scam. The point chosen for the shaft location 
Is 3,500 feet from the hoisting shaft. Departing from the ordinary pro· 
cedure of contracting the worl, and in orcler lo obtain Lbe experience during 
constrnctlon, the company uurchased ::i II equipmenl ne<'essary ancl completed 
tho wol"lc with thoi r own force. Worl< wei; sto1ipOcl du ring the wiuter months 
and started again jn April, J912. The shaft lining walls being completed 0 11 
June 1. The metbod of sinking and design adopted combine llle new fea· 
lures or a reclangular !>haft of concrc,tc and the sinl<ing of same through 
the sofl stratas by means ot a steel shoe and the weight or the concrete 
lining walls. 

Dt:SCRIPTJO.'< o~· SJIAE'T. 

'l'he shaft Is of rectangular design and measures 8 feet in width by 13 
feet In length In the clear between the concrete lining walls. The concrete 
walls have a lhlclmess or 21 inches rrom the top o! coping lo steel shoe, 
a dh;tnnce of 62 feet. From Lhis point to the bottom or shaft the walls have 
an average tlllckness of 12 Inches. T he total clepth of shaft is 205 feet to 
the archway landings at tho bottom. A sump with a depth of 3 reet and G 
inches ls provided. The shaft has an opening area of lO<l square feet. The 
steel stairway an<l landings occupy a width of 4 reel and JO inches and 
extends the length of the shaft. The pattern is of open design and only a 
small percentage of lhe space taken U[) would effect the ventilation and 
uoc·asl which goes through the stairway. 

•rwo reenforced concrete archways arc provided at the shaft bottom, one 
for the upcal!l air from the mine and the otller from entrance lo the stair· 
way. Each arch has a span of 7 reel. and a height or 9 feet Crom landing 
to Lile top or crown, both arches extend a distance of G feet from the shaft. 
lining. The sumu Is floored over and supported pn 3·inch I-beams. 

The steel shoe for the sinking of shal't, from lhc aurface of gl'Otmd to the 
solid strala, Is of rectangular design, forming an open caisson, and meas
ured when set up ready for sinldng J 1 feet 6 Inches by lG feel G inches. 
The side and end plates arc one-halt inch thick. 

'J'he shoe before riveting together comprised six sections and were con· 
neclcd up w!lh % inch by 12 Inch by 26 inch splice plates thoroughly riveted. 
The r ivet beads were all countersunl, on lhe bacl, or shoe to lessen the 
friction when sinking. The four rectangular comers were all stiffened with 
the same size plates. The shoe has a vertical depth on the back line of the 
lining of 26 inches, and run on an angle of 45 degrees from the cutting 
edge Lo the Inner side of the lining al t.:,p oC shoe. The two sicle "pieces 
between splice connections are each 10 reet long and the four comer sec· 
lions measure each 5 feet 9 Inches on the end and 3 feet 3 'inches on tho 
side. The opening at top of shoe provides for a concrele lining wall 15 
inches thick. The side and end plales at the top between lhe splice con· 
necllons are all stiffened with 3 inch by 3 inch by 1h Inch angles. To pre
vent. the top from buckling or spreading, 1 inch by 15 Inch bolls are placed 
every 3 feet a..ouncl the entire shoe, and have countersunk heads O!l tbe 
back. Between lhe horizontal bolts and extending around the enlire shoe 
anu spaced 3 feet aparl, 1 inr.h diameter by G feet In length verlical rods 
were used Lo tie ln the shoe lo the flrst section of concrete lining, the top 
or these rods were bent In U form lo re<:eive similar rods which were 
placed as each section of lining wall wns pomed and extended to the top 
of coping. Tho shoe when completed had a total weight of 7,000 pounds. 
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